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Fu rcdr aic vitIî us, ini oui- gencral esti.
11,.te of te labours out of %%hliclb Ti i i: :XTI QUA~-

R1<1 .- bs grown, tbicy will grant thlat Visible pro-
grcss is bcing made towai-ds the attainnment of

tilt: (bject.; of the cri.and tihat the clndcavours; put foi-ti
e 'r the increasud cfficac). of the Maglnitet Cont ilued
tokelns of approbation. But. StI ll ore, wv Ihopc tilat they
wil) sec to it that thcir part ai-a> ii faithfuly donc, and that,
ca-oj>eratiig withl uis thley. îIlay inicrease ic eVaiuc anid ut.;e*

fiesof the Mgaîeb%, thteir own et-forts to use it well,
.LIld 5<) Ct)flllCndul it tu the tvc of otiier-. \Vc. on oui- Pa rt.
'hiall îlot remit oui- labour.i to mlakce its pg moi-c and moi-c
a nrthy of perusal and comnilidatiomi.

Wu write thie.sc fcwv Nords of cordial grecting to our friends
-'nI the col 'lie lncemnt of oui- Scventh Volume ; by far the
nîajority of oui- subscribcrs have hecn wvith uis froin oui- ii-st
lntlmbcr, to thenm and to aIl ve i-etui ou- thanks ; it ký a
plcasurc to have hicld thcir Confidence and to have livcd
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tlîrougli six years. l'li nther of '.ubscribcrs. to a journal
likc Tlicî litu~îg~ aturally cani liever attaini to tluai
ofa îtw.mae. eerlees v are confident thiat ur roll

îuay heLrel iticreased. and wvitl titis lhopc wc enitcr lipjoli
ur labour of love. rcepeatingý nr proîtike inadv six y-ears ag.

iii osir preliminary addre.s

It j' nl iii ur power to cointnt.utd ,tscce.s.
litit wvell do mtore. luenerve it.

'Il OUGIITS

AT CIANMII.

'Flic W.cC(ls ire growiEtg

On1 tlti grcy %wall

Orcadi lone liall.

Anîd lotvlv la%în
Tale., are ovcit

Of gloryVs (aIl.

%V'herc are lthe brave nom,'
\VIto once were Itere

AIl it the g~rave nw
AUl iit te bier.

Faitle notugltt avails litent

No (ocmt lails tie:tt
No Çrieîtd bewvails tîtei.

cit % eth a tear.
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Vet m-erc tlhcy ilighity
MI g wa., thecir naine,

Brigltly, liow brighitly,
Shione <ortli their faie

Butt that has golne by

*Flicc w~aIIs are Ioncly
Not Oie ray's thrown hy

Gilory"s spcint fla,îie.

inie. Wvitt thou never
Lecarai liow tc> Sparc.

\Vhat ilali's clndeavour

Rearcth ilîost fitir
But thus nie'er Cloyi1ng.
CIO on1 cstroyisig,

Spitefully joying,
Thuis to impair. -l l

A V.\LUABLE BOO)K ON MIiDAI.S.

T xv well wvheiu men of xvCalth andvilidcation setHtlie e.xaie of 0 devot ig tlieisielvtes to soi hi-
tcrary pursuit. and wc have pleasure in calling
attention to a work just publishced by a gelntlc-

inanl %-) this eIr-is. Iiithcrto niy knownVl a-; anenuiati
xahs 'a. Mr. J. F * Loubat lias bcn quictly givinig

(4ar-;o bis lifé and twenty thousand dollars of hiis nîoncy
tthe preparation of a book, whicli lie lias appropriately

nanicd Th'*Ic 'Medallic l-iistory of the Uniited Statc:, front
1776 to 1876.- The %vork i- iii two volumies muie of letter-
press andi one of plts;telatter cltiilz'170 ctcliings

-£ nicdals. arranged chrosiologically, and idmîirablycnigrax'ed



by JtIcle. Ja%(c<ucnirt. te 8nuo.t Celei)rated etcher of the pre-
>ent tinlie. 'l'lie ietter-p)re.s iîows great reearcli anidu-
try. Colntainmng int <il a niti-miatic descrip>tioni of cadi
iedai. but aiso i)igrllites of tite <istilugukhed ,îersoîîs ili

whosc llloour tlie>v n-ere truck. and ail the letters-; officiai do-
cuieuits; aid silitarv despiatclîes. i)earing ti>ol the suibject.

-nîbany. of the document, beinig now pîîbi * lied for teu
fist tinite. rNr. i oui>at liavimg spared lit) pain.; iii Obtaining
copjie'. froin the varitu, archives; of the Gvrtctsof dte
U3nited States.. Frince. anid i ioIiaid. andi front private insti-
tut ionls ini cadi or tI1o-ýC cotltrie.

If it i>e rellembelired tliat. fromi classic tiics. tiiedais lie1v
always raniked as the 8iiost imlpo)rtant recordls of the lxist.
bearing. dte inîlprtss of the actuai réatuire.. of grcat ilcl, anîd

ffanin îr eveCr on the p>age of hlistury (ICedS alnd evenits.
witIi titeir actual atswliil illav have influcecd or

changedC( the fate of nations, the importance of tiiis work to
future coilators of liistory wvill beconpce d I t i. a
great work. anidesre a wide eolith.

As to the dctagis. it k- t:intl-.i) tco sav îiiat. zilice the grezît
wvork pubiisiied at Royal cXpen1ýc. caiied - Le, M<diIe C
i .ouîs le lrand wn rl>i of equal :,i)end(otir lias ini any
coulltry beeti atteilpted matil îîoî. l'lie printing antil paî>er
deserve esi>ecial uenitîni. lîe form ner is admtirahly cxceut-

cd by Mr. Du) \'innei. the artiý-t pinter of New Vork. %vIio-e
dleiýittuil book, on the .. Ivenîtion (Ir irinting ', nia.de a seni-
sationi on its publication 1while thec palier LIS beenii imported
by the autiior. wlîn haid te pay over 1 100 dollars for dLitic.

on1 the importation. It seeîîns a pity tliat. for a national
win-k., tiere should neot bc ant exeniption fromî sudci cliarge.

~\e hiave flot the pleasuire of ai personl acquailîtalice witl
dte autiier, NItr. Louibat. îwho is a niieniiber- of the New YVerIk
i listorical Society. b)ut tue-ýe ivilo are qualified te p)r>nrios)c
ani opinion. S.ay :soie nien hiave the l)erseveraiice to drive

THE CANAIJIAN ANI*I(,st*.\1,1.ý.ý;
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a siîaft thirotughI the illost flinity 'trata of lî..tory. andi to e<-
hume. bit by bit. the trca-mre hidden tiierc. and Mà\r. i oub;ît
has î>roduccd a %worl, of accurate research. absoiut-cly perrect
and riiorougIi (if its kiid ; lie la, i~weve Nid. spent
)-cars scduiously coiiectisig the mîaterial whiich relates. to Iii-

.Subject, and the re.,ult i a vonder-ftîly perfect and ,ticce.-.-
fui olle.

STARVEI) ROCK-1673-187S.

A CANIii RIDEl.1<'W Il(w\ THE .1 NiIl E NE ()F A

OTTWA. Ill.. Marcb 5. 1878.
Yvit ti thi, city o-riîgiitc in a deternîination
îmîilspect tuec carIiest ai 81o't intcres.ting

i.recii post in ii ,t tte of iliniioi.s. nFic g.'rii
of mly piigriniage i,; varicmuslv stv led *1Starved

]Zock." - Rock tcf St. Loi"and the - (ihi Fort." It Iic,
on the kift bank o-f the Iliis river. anîd ninc miles below
Ulis place. On) arriving liere I was mluch disappointed at
learning timat the ronds wecre imiîassab'c. owimig t i a niud
blockhade.

But 1 sooui said. it is ail tuec better. 1 %vili pusi dowil tii
L a Salle's fort %vith oars. as L a Salle did hlinself. Accord-
ingiy. before scveÎî oclock tlîis mîorlin1g. %vu %erc illoat on a
streain S0 rou.,I that somle %'aho hIad promlised to be of our
i)arty cxcused tleisie.and croakecrs bodcd cvii. My
boat wvas sinaii fir four, but it carried thmat mn-w
French oatrsîitic and Colonel -l itt, h ~vi(> a genluine Leatmer-

.stockîing, as 'dil as mwl.But for the Colonel as -guidie,
1)1hilosophier anti friend(." 1 %vould ulot hiave ventureci. But
under his wing i feit as feariess as% the boatn al wo
carrieti Cesar andi i fortunes:. It %vs hov vcr ith Soie
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surprise that 1 heard fromn my pilot, while the waves were

dashing into the boat, that he had not himself made the pas-

sage in a dozen yeai-;. \Ve shot along beneath Buffalo Rock,

a mile long precipice beetling ovcr the water, and which

mwves its name to the customn of driving herds cf buffaloes

to plunge down from its giddy verge. On reaching the bot-

tomn they were ready to bc cut up and boated as supplies for

j)osts below, even on the Mississippi. Beneath the cijif I learn-

ed to correct a mistake of Parkman, who asserts that it lies

scoime (lista//ce from the river. On the other hand, my rowers

declared they could iiot reach bottom xvith their oars where

we coulci touch the rock with our hands, and my escort de-

clared that, if our boat sunk, we could not climb, out of the

wat er up the sheer crag.

AUl went well. At iiine o'clock xve beached our boat just

below the historic site I had so long wished to behold. It

ia natural tower very mnuch like the sandstone castles near

Camp Douglas in Wisconsin. Its height is.about'one hun-

dred and twventy-five feet, or twice that of the towers and the

main body of the, Wisconsin Capito!. Thc xvater bas cut un-

der it as at Mcliride's point. Highi water and ice have worn

horizontal groovei or flutings in the rock face wvhich riscs

slieer ont of the river. On every other side also the cliff lies

straight up and doxvn, and is inaccessible unless xvith a long

ladder-save at one point. Here we managed to scale it by

puttirg our feet in holes which had been cut in the rock

\vall, and climibing with our hands by a long pole laid against

it. The area of the sumimit is about one acre. Its scanty

soil is haîf covered with sinall trees chiefly arbor-vitSe and

other evergreens-similar vegetations-or at least velvet

miosses and ferns,-abound in every crevice-often at giddy

heights which no foot or hapd can reach.

The view even in russet March is enchanting. Long reach-

es of the river,-castward. Buffalo rock three miles away,
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Utica westward, LaSalle far south 'liich - gl eaming- from afar"

caught our eyes often ancd detaincd themi long. One thing

only marred the site for militarypurpose in the seventeenth

century, namely the Devil's Nose, a spur of rock sticking up

almost as high thougl i ot as steep as the rock of St Louis

itself and within musket shot of it on the east.

This castle crag is a dw'arf in coutrast Nvith the Yosemite

Liberty Cap, which it cost mie a eay to climb,-or even coni-

pared with certain \Visconsin rock out-crops as we go up the

Mississippi. But however small to the eye, thauks to local

association, it is great to the mind.

For vho thiat walks wvhere men of other days

Have wvrougbt with GdIearin their deeds of pua se,

Feels fot the spirit of the place control,

Exait and elevate his labor'ng soul ?"

J oliet and Marquette are the first white men known to

have lookcd up to the isolated natural tower 1 stood o.-

Their visit here wvas more than two centuries ago. In the

Illinois village beneath the crag, those tw'o discoverers .of the

Mississippi halted in September, 1673, to rc,;t a littie after

paddling up froni Memiphis. Here, two years after, Mar-

quette labored as a mn'issionary tili his health gave way. A

cross was showvn mie that wvas recently fou-nd in the shiiftingk"

sands near the base of the rock of St. Louis. This relie i-s

naturally believed by its finder to have become doubly s;aint-

ly by the touch of Marquette himself.

Next came La Salle, who landed here on the last day of

the year 1679. He pushed further down the Illinois, but

returned in the folloxving March. From this point he start-

cd in that month on a forced march of sixty days to the

nearest white settlement which wvas then at Niagara Falls.

Beneath the shadow of the samne landmark, his Indians pad-

dled the bark canoes in which, first of white men, he reacli-

ed the mouth of the Mississippi in 1682, by a voyage of onc
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hundired and ten days froni Chicago. The saine ycar, rc-
turning, hie bujît wvhat lie called Fort St. Loui.s, and gather-
cd round it friendly Indians by thousands xvhorn lie confed-
erated against the Iroquoi-ý. 1lis lieutenant Tonty, left in
c<)Ifnand liere xvhen La Salle sailed for France, long shot
forth a poýverfuil influence, as it were, from his eagle's ilest.
He penetrated even into Mexicani provinces. He wvas a fur
trader and political agent as weii arnong wvestern Indians.
'freasure, suppo.ied to have been buried by hinm in the Rock
of St. Louis, hi been soughit as mudli as Capt. Kidd'>
nioney. According to tradition, on that rock Tonty xvas
hirnself buried. An Italian silver niedal giveni me here miglit
prove to have been that Italian's. Sorne tirne after the
Frenchi occupation, which lasted thirty-six years, ceased, the
saine rock afforded an asylurn to the last remnant of the Il-
liniios Indians who xvere there besieged by Wisconsin Potta-
watornies. Mucli provisioIn had been stored in the fort, and
its natural ramiparts were too steep even for the snaky steps;
of Indians to mnount. The assailants were ready to give ulp
the siege, whlen tliey discovered that thc gairrîson depended
on the river for water, vhidli tliey could obtain only by let-
ting clown buekets with ropes of hark. Thc besieging ca-
noes at once gliéed under the projecting rock, and scalping
knives cut off every rope that xvas let down. Tlie braves
above stili held the fort, but soon died of thirst ;and the
fastness wvhicli proved fatal to thern lias ever siiice borne thc
namie of IlStarved Rock." 1 arn astoisihed to learn that
there is a painting of it which lias e.icaped mny notice in our
historical society's halls at Madison.

J. D. BUTLER~, P[a(lisoiz Uinîre-sij'.

"IlisT )iRv-A mournful follower iii the path of man,
Whose path is over ruin and the grave,
May linger for a moment in this place,
Beside a worn inscription, and be sad."

A J.hxANi)iei Smyiii
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LEATI-ER AND OTHER EXTINCT MONEY.

SROM an article in the _7ournal of Applied Science,
we learn that we have ample records of leather
money, but little that is descriptive of it, though
no nation uses it as a currency now. It may do

good service in emergency; but it is almnost vain to try and
discover the long-lost speçimens of it. A few were found

at a farm at Waltham St. Lawrence, Berks, England, some
years ago. They were round, black, and rough with decay ;
one, larger than the others, seemed of untanned leather. The
finder had forgotten about them tili the circumstance was
recalled to mernory by the legend of" «Goody Two-shoes."
The scene, only about six miles away, at Medmenham Ab-
bey and Bisham Woods, in Buckinghamshire, at an early

period of English histýry. One of the final verses runs some-
wvhat thus :

T1hat warrior brave, lier slipI)er for bis crest,
She'd tell how won by himn-how she had worn,

And by that symbol marked hier last bequest
0f wealti, endowing schools for lowly born.

Leather money is a *lluded to by the boatman waiting at
the Ferry across th e Thames at Medmenham

To ferry ail who passage sought across,
The villain, serf, and burgher paid their fares

In leather tokens ; but rnonks without such Ioss
His punt-pole notch, each dlaimis the Abbot's prayers.

Archoeologists and numismatists have taken less notice of
leather money than it deserves, and historians of past ages,
like the newspaper scribblers of the present day, found no
theme for sensation in leather money, but for such matters
of little value, as of the captive Emperor Valerian's skin
serving for a drum, which. preceded the Persian hosts in their
invasion of Rome, or Charles the Twelfth's jack-boots ser-
ving some diplomatie purpose.
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0f leather money we are told but littie, though obvi ously
an important medium of exchange. "lAil people are wise
in their generation," it is said, The use of leather rnoney,
when costly metals were unattainable, shoxved a wisdom
that modern advocates for an extended gold and silver cur-
rency might well emulate. Leather has been even dignified
into a medal to serve state purposes. Sometime during the
fourteenth century, the French King, John, for the ransom
of his royal person, promised to pay Edward 111. of England
3,000,000 of gold crowns. In order to fulfil this obligation.
he paid the expenses of the palace in leather money, the
centre of each piece being a littie point of silver. In his reign
is found the origin of the burlesque honour of boyhood, called
Ilconferring a leather medal." The imposing ceremonies ac-
companying the presentation gave full force, dignity, and
value to the leather medal, which even noblemen were proud
to receive at the hands of nIajesty. A writer on the Il Vants
of the Age," says the more valueless the materials of which
money is made, except for international exchanges, the
greater the gain to the people,-'the first cost and replace-
ment being easy and inexpensive. WVood, iron, tin, and
leather, are staple products of Britain, and for durable cur-
rency were in use before and after the introduction cf gold
and silver coin. The wooc!en money-i. c. the IlExchiequer
Tallies,"-was the most important state currency of Englancl
for years. A "'tally " wvas a piece of wood, mostly limetree,
about two feet long and one inch square; about six inches
from one end this stick xvas cut haîf through, and a haîf of
the wood was split away to the length of 1 8 inches up to
the saw-cut, making two pieces, which, by puttîng together,
corresponded in fit of grain and cross-cut. The value of the
talley was niarked by notches across the dloyen edges of the
stick-thus, the amount as notched ont tallied on both piecesThe notches were one palm wide for £ioo, the width of a
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thumb for every distinct £io, of the littie finger for £i, andfive notches indicated amount.3 of srnaller value. These
Exchequer tallies had no ornanient-ition, but were as plainas a Piece of old hurdle,-wrjtten signatures and sometimesSeals were fixed on the two-feet piece, at the larger part forrn-ing a hand-piece. This was the circulating medium withwhich the Stajte expellse.s xvere paid, thus hypothecating thetaxes ; and having served its purpowc for settling large tradetransactions, it came bacl< to the Exchequer as a tax pay-ment, when the piece was proved to be genuine by fitting tothe tally grain, saw-cut, and cross notches corresponding.
The Fame system of tally is Ftili uscd in England and otherparts Of the worid for some trade and labour- reckon ing. ButInreliment, leather, or paper, would, by its portability anddurabiity, supersede thii xvooden money. Three hundredyears ago, only paste-board money was u.sed for the currencyof Holland; to have stopped local trade tili gold, silver, orbrass, could be imported, would have been as idiotic as xvcare obliged to believe more modern and more civilized na-tions reveal them ielve.3 to be, on the very simple matter of"money, labour's mneasure." - H. M.[ Whilst 've are passillg through the press, the July nmber of the Ainericaji Yzirlal cf X1Vuujsizatiés has corne tohand, in which we find the following :

LEATHER MONEY.-fhe Republican candidates for Presi-dent and Vice-President in the ycar 1872 having been con-nccted with the-production or manufacture of leather in for-mer Years, sonie enthusia,ýt on the subject thought proper tocommiemorate these fact., by striking a " Medal " in leather.The follow~ing describes an imipression: Obverse, Accolatedbusts' of Grant and Wilson fac'ig left, "THEj NATICK, COB-JILEiR - TIIE (;AIENA TANNER I 872 " Reverse, " GRANT &WILSON " * _ ~ A wreath of oak and laurel, withinIvhich, " THERE'S N<Yrl-ING LIKE LEATH-EîR " iii four lines.
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Snyc 24. It tt-frolil rcgtial.ary 111îadC divts. ai w.i probabiv
the fir-'t of the kind ci-Cr ./,kfoir Sucli a1 plI)(ý. D .P.

l~i( 11 k.ENER ITHilE iHONORABL.E
ROBElT1: M(>NCKTON.

>Vthe - rand oid ini \o Mcktun carric,; our
tl<itiîglît' back tce the tliriiliti- -cclnc elnactmi on
tuc Mlains~ i f :\brahlm. (el) Ille iloringi. <f tlut:

i l Scuptcllllr. 1759. 1 10%v it rucatlis to ()tir r-
Collection uvucrv ins>t;tnce me have 1-fad of tlîat Illemn -rabtltu

1h.ttltu. andI the ý.Id and cvrto bu for-otteiî >cenuc-thut
<lealli or Vie 'l'lie niali or 'Moncktoin ttiil ahiays buc t>-
S<îciateid witlî theu battle or the Ilaîms-OSI the (!Vatlh ni

Wo<>fe lic sitcccdcd( to the ConlilitltI cf the army>. bu:t fla:d
the lïîi- fortunle to 1-ucuwve a ot<.nd i i .ged himui to

Iaethe icil. ;t;s -non t; UIl ru'.ult of tite bat t m. %va,kîw

if ll h w ilg t!e, >atch
I cttcr front> the I o<ri! rgml u-',îua <onl 5 toil
to the R ight 1 lointrale~ Mir. Seci ctary P'itt. <'ated. Citn1>

.m loinlte I .Si, Sep)tumnh)r 15, 17 5'>
Sir,-I avc t he lu I r o aiuuai lit you. tiiat. o n thu

i 3th instant. I lis Maje -ty's troclps g.iittl a very- signal vi<>-
tory ovur the Fl'rcîîc. a little above Ille tow~n cf ( lucIh.

Glencral \Volfe. cxertiig limisc!f oni tlîe riglit uf our line. nc-
ccîtud a wvoulîd prctty cariy, of tvhicil he (lied ýooiî after.
and 1 had itiyself tie greattm4rueo euvn n nm

right bre.t.st by a b:îll. titat tvent througiî part of my iungs, (and
which bas beenl cut out umlder the biadle-bone of mlv 4houi.-
duer,) just ais the French wercr gîving way, wvhich obliged nc
to (luit the field. 1 have. tlîert4or-e, sir. de'.ired Gemmerail
*Untviiend. who nlow corginuaîds the troolis before the towm'.
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(;uid of wvhiciî 1 arn in hopes lie wiII bc scin inij0i01
to acquaisit ).Ott with the particulars of that da). and Of the
nh)cration., carryisig on1.

1I have the lionotinr tc bc. &c.,

I>..- h.?dje~y.troop.. u>îvd~ ith t'ie grcatc>î
Itrc.tdines.. and Iravvry.

A. hic~ur,.Co ilIs Ille tlwrc is no danger ini i wvoul'.

I ani ini hojie. that 1izill bc suouî able to join Ille arin hi.,
forc ditb'vi

(cncerl Nlonckosiî. liue~ver. dil not rc-.pîun tiie- army tit-
tii afte.r the caîpitulationî. 1I have uio met wvitli ani accounit

of Ili,. clntry mîit> the City % ithi thu milita nt of \Volfé*.- gallat
arilly. but snicb a1 trittînjli iîîust hlave takeen place. fi k. aInle

%%tiI al-o lic a.. ci:îtc4. u iti tlic ca.t> littry o ni titCl)ec. .1,
the fir .1. Brn-î Il Cem:îr.ii %% ho~cin tlî:î elbrît.

fiîîre..durrgthe lîert tinte tic iîem:îiiu'et t1icrc. lie wa>
t-l Lîîmîr-ncif the ariii. îiîeugh. oui act>tmt of

Ipess. the miore ruu duti.. (,C% oived (1Brg.1 er(iew

ral *Ion n%. 111ll(n. Ont IItit-depart mnt lie m a.; >tcccia'e<I by Ihi-
~ ~;iier-Cen<r ti ?rrav. 'Ehu littie portr.Il: cf Gemneral

\lîîncktoil. n hicli 1 enld vuu., hî;io. beei ini mi% pos>c"'ion

mn:înv years. and wa.:; takciî iii mi6;.ue litndred and four-
tenl ycar.; ago. lI c!o.ing the e ftnv bri.:f rciark'.. 1 niiv

aclId. thalt il) 176 1. lhe %vas Govcrîîor of N ew Vork. andi. aftter
al lov-g ani tc. fi nilitary carcer. lie <lied in 1 7s3. a
I .icut.-Genieri ini the arilly.

A. E. 1>1.

A Kxaiui;;<vI<<'s-)aiSwift s3- on
kn<>w% book-ý a, t1hey do lords .learît dteil tities exactly. and
diieui lra- of titeir acquainltantc(:."
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GENERAL WOLFE-IN MEMORIAM.

N esteemed friend, Mr. A. E. BULGER,
who has already rendered us valued
services, hands us the following lines;
it is believed that they have not

hitherto been published in Canada

INSCRIPTION
'O THE MEMoizy 0F GENERAL WOLFE, SLAIN

IN THE SERVICE 0F HIS COUNTRY AT'
QUEBECx, IN NORTri AMEîjci.ICA

If nobly fighting in a nation's cause,
And bravely dying to miaintain its laxvs;
If great exertion, honety of heart,
And ail the zeal true courage catn impart;
If these can mnake the laureate liero shine,
These, WoilFýE, xvere tlîine, pre-emninently tIi me.
Too early lost-yet glory crown'd thy days,
And fame grows hoarse, unequal to thy praise.
But, oh! tlîy death, illustrious chief, destroys
The sudden btîrzt of universal joys.
Our patriot King, in pity drops a tear,
And nlournis a. conquest tliat was bought so dear.
Oh ! !et thc muse thy fortitude proclaim,
And on thy tomb thus register thy name:

Here lies brave WVOLFE! xvho fought on
Freedom's side,

Bled for his King, and vanquish'd,
tho' he died.
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EXTRACT FROM A LETTER

FRbM HALIFAX, IN NOVA SCOTIÀ, 1)ATEI) MARCI 20, 1750.

E are ail happily arrived in this country, after a
voyage of two mionths and three days. At our

~~j~jjfirst landing we were obliged to live in tents like
soldiers in the field, having no other habitations ;

but were soon after ordered by our Governor to cut dowvn a
great number of trecs (ail the country being a wood, quite
wild and overgrown,) to clear a large piece of ground ; which
we actually did, and finished this work, as we were ordered,
in the space of six weeks; after which the country was di-
vided arnong the new inhabitants by lots, 6o feet in length
and 40) in breadth, being given to each settier'to build their
houses. There was no.such thing as a carpenter or brick-
layer, every one being obliged to be bis own architect, and
performi the work with his own hands ; not so mnuch as a
workman to be had, ail haviiig enough to do) for theniselveý,.
The Goverrnent assisted us with boards and nails, which
were brought fromi Boston in New Er.giand ; and every day
wve sec some sloops arrive .from thence with boards and
shingle.s. Many of the Engish built very poor houses, and
many of themn none at ail, being incapable of such business,
and, therefore, were obliged to shelter themnselves ail the
Winter in their tents.

The country is ail a wilderness, as you may easily imagine,
having neyer, from the beginning of the world, been inha-
bited by any rational creature ; for the natives are as wild
as beasts, every thing growing and rotting, of itself, without
the least cultivation. The earth is good clay, and stony
ground, and from what appears, by that part which is cleared
and. the town built upon, there is good hope that any seed or
plants wîil do exceeding well, the soul above being a good
black earth.
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Every thing necessary, as victuals and clothing, is t 1o be had
here, for ships are daily arriving. Meat is to be bought here
for a tolerable price : beef, mutton and pork from 4d. to i '2,d.
per lb); coffee and chocolate 6d. per lb; Bohea tea 7s. per
lb. Green tea is scarce and at a very high price, likewise
fine sugar, What you buy in London for 7d. is sold here for
16d. Brown sugar, bought in London for 3d. you must pay
here 8d. for. Fowls, geese, ducks, and wine, are at a toler-
able price, and rum costs but haif thc money it costs in Eng-
lan.d. Ail that belongs to clothing is extremely dear. Fish
we have i great abundance in summer time; there are lob-
sters, mackerels, cod, herrings, eels, rock-fish, mussels, flat-
fiqh, and others, for which I have no name ; this is , a good
provision, and to be had sornetimeï for nothing. Our fish-
ery is daily more and more improved.

When we first came here, the Indians, in a friendly nman-
ner, brought us lobters and other fish in plenty, being satis-
fied for themi by a bit of bread and sweetmeat ; but now
thev come no more, but are turned our adversaries ; and
W ýen they get one of our people in their power, they wilI
carry hini along with theni, and put hirn to death iii a bar-
barous manner. They don't live in any certain place, but
are here and there, running up and down the country. They
are a very wild people; their clothes generally black and
ragged, their hair black and long, like hog's bristles, over
their heads and faces ; they live like beasts. Our soldiers
take great pains to drive them away, and clear the country
of them ; we have also some strong forts bujît for the secu-
rity of the town.

Now there are twice as niany new inhabitants as arrived
here at first from England ; a great number from Cape Bre-
ton and New England having sett!ed here likewise; and, we
are assUred, that above two thousand more will arrive thi,3
summer frorn England.
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P.S.-If you know of any that intend to corne over, let
thern bring no money, but tapes, threads, stockings, linen,
&c., for they will double their value.-Froin t/e London Mla-
gazinle, MaY, 1750.

SPEECHI 0F TE-CUM-SEH.

E are indebted to a friend for the following trans-

lation of a speech delivered by Tecu #mseh, the
Indian Chief, during the war of 1812-14- We
do flot presume to say that it has flot been pre-

viously published, but its earnest eloquence renders no apo-
logy necessary for reproducing it in our pages:

Sp5eec/h of Te-cimi-se/i, delivered mi t/he i 8t/z Septemnber, 18 13,
before tuie B)ritishi Ciuicil of War, at Am/tlerstbitrg, Up-

per Canada.

"Father, listen to your children ! You have themn now
ail before you.

"lThe war before this, our British father gave the h-atchet
to his red children, when -our old chiefs were alive. They
are now dead. In that war our father was thrown on his
back by the Americans. and our father took them by the
hand without our knowledge ; and we are afraid that our
father will do so again at this time.

IlThe summer before last, when I came forward with my
red brethren, and was ready to take up the hatchet in favor
of our British father, we were told flot to be in a hurry,-that
he had flot yet determined to fight the Americans.

IlListen ! When war was declared, our father stood up
anid gave us the tomahawk, and told us that he was then
ready to strike the Americans ; that he wanted our assis-
tance; and that he would certainly get us our lands back,
wvhich the Americans had taken from us.
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"Lise,,!You told us, at that tirne, to, bring forward oui,familjes to this place, and wve did'so ; and you promised to,take care of thein. and that they should want for nothing,'vhile the men would go and fight the enemny; thatwe needflot trouble ourselves about the enemny's garrdsons ; that weknew nothing about theni, and that our father would attendto that part of the business. Xou also told your red childreTthat you would take g'ood care of your garrison here, whichmade our hearts glad. 

I
"Lis/ezi! When we were last at the Rapids, it is true wclgave you little assistance. It is liard to fight people who,live like ground liogs.

"'Fatzer, listen/ Our fleet lias gone out; we know theyhave fought; we have heard the gt-eat guJIs; but we knownothing of what bas happened to our fatheir with that arm.,Our ships have go-ne one way, and we are much astonishiedto see our father tying up every thing and prepa.ring to runaway the other, without Ietting his r-ed chuldren k-nowv whatbis intentions are. You always tol us to remain hure andtake care of our lands; it made our hearts glad to hear thatwas your wish. Our great father, the King, is thu head, andyou represent hini. You always told us that you would neyerdraw your foot o«f British. grourid; but' now, father, we seeyou are drawing back, and we are sorry to se our father do.-rng so without seeing the enemy. We inust compare our,fàther's conduct to, a fat dog, that cardies its tail upon its,back, but when affrighted, it drops it between its legs andruls off.
" Faha-, is/en ! The Aniericans have flot yet defeatedus by land; neither are we sure that tliey have dlone so by,Nvater ; we, /lerefore, wisle to fernain liere andfig/it our enleisq,shouid they mnake their aftearairee. If they defeat us, we iviliftkeii retreat ivitli our father.
-At the battie of the Rapids, Iast year, the Americans,
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certainly defeated Lis; and, when we retreated to our father's
fort at that place, the gates were shut against us. We were
afraid that it would now be the case ; but, instead of that,
we now see our British father preparing to march out of his
garrison.

PFatImr You have got the arms and ammunition which
our great father sent for his red children. If you have an
idea of going axvay, give themi to us, and you may go, and
wvelcome for us. Our lives are in the hands of the Great
Spirit. \Ve are determined to defend our lands, and if it be
His will, we wish to leave our bones upon them."

NOTE.-When the defeat of the British squadron on Lake
Erie became known, it was thought advisabie to withdraw the
troops from the forts of Amherstburg and Detroit. When
the matter was made known to the Indians, with the request
that they should accoinpany the troops, the warriors receiv-
ed the proposali vith the utmost indignation, and refused to
do so, considering the measure as a desertion of theni-
seives; It was on this occasion the celebrated ChieflTe-cum-
sehi made the foregoing violent speech, before the British
Council of War, on the 1i h September, 1 8li3.-A. E. B.

MONUMENT TO MARQUETTE.

Rev. George Duffieid, of this city, has received a letter
from James H. Dormer, of Buffalo, N.Y., in reference to the
erection of a monument to Marquette, the great explorer, at
Mackinac, near where his grave was recently discovered. It
il, proposed that an association be formed for .erecting this
mn9nument, with Senator Ferry as president, and the Gover-
nors of Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois as vice-presidents,
and ieading men of ail reiigious denominations in the we.,t
as associates. Aithough Marquette was a Roman Cathoiic
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and a jesuit, his geographical discoveries and his personalheroismn were conspicuous and deserve to be remembered.
It is said that $iooo has already been pledged in the Stateof New York, nine-tenths of it by Protestants, for the erec-tion of a suitable monument to, the man who is now only re-membered in the shadowy pages of history, and in his namebeing attached to a city, a county, and, in part, a railroad.

It is suggested that the latter part of juIy will be a favorabletime to take action at Mackinac relative to the proposeci
monument, as a greater number of summer visitors are therion the memorable island than at any other period..-Lansing-
Republican.

INDIAN REMAINS.WT the Annual Meeting of thc Natural History
Society of Mon treal, held May 1 8, an opportunity
was afforded of inspecting a portion of an Indian
skeleton, disinterred a short distance below thesurface in the grounds of the New 1-igli School, betweenPeel and Metcalfe Streets; by Masters A. Weir and FrankMitchell, two scholars attending the High School, and pre-sented by thein to, the Society. Dr Dawson stated that theground in question was doubtless formerly a burial place ofthe Indians of the village of Hochelaga, as quantities of sjmï-lar remains had been previously discovered. Those underinspection were those of a fulli-grown man of medium size,and were, in al] probability, interred before the settlemnentof Montreal by the Fren ch. At the trne the excavationswere being made for houses in Peel Street sonie years ago, hehad mnade a collection of rernains, which are now in theMuseumni where full particulars concerning themn can be ob-

tained.'
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CALVARY CHURCU MEDAL FOR THE CON-

GREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

T is cf interest te record that in commemoratidil of

the organization of the church, and to testify its

si regard for the College, certain members cf Cal-

vary Church, Montreal, have presented a silver

medal for annual competition on Church History. It bear:;

on the one side the arms or corporate seal cf the College, cf

wvhich an impre:,;sion is herewith given, and on the other, a

representation of the church buildings, seen in the second

impression. The following is a copy cf the deed cf gift hand--

cd te the Board cf Directors:

To the Board cf Directors; cf the Congregational College cf

B. N. A.

Gentlemen: Certain members cf Calvary Church, Montreal,

desirous cf commemoratilIg the erganization cf that church.

and erection cf its present church edifice, and at the same

time wishing te manifest the interest they feel in the efficien-

cy and presperity cf an institution te which the Churches cf

the Congregational name are largely indebted, have resclved

te found and te present te the Congregatioflal College cf B.

N. A. a silver medal, te be cempeted for by the students cf

the same. And although a suficient sum lias net yet been

raised for the endowrnent cf the medal, the denors pledge
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themselves to secure this sum as soon as practicable. As an
earnest, however, of their desire and intention to give effect
to their resolve, they have secured the execution of the dies
for the meda], wvhich they are prepared to, hand over to you
to hold and possess for the college, on their receiving officia!
notification of your acceptance of their offer, and on the con-
ditions hereinafter set forth.

Furthermore, the donors undertakec from this time forth,
and until such time as the Medal Endowinent Fund shall
bc completed, to provide at thelir owxn charges and to place
in your hands, annually, a copy of the miedal for competition.
They respectfully submit the fol]owing as the ternis and
conditions on which they desire to present the said mnedal
to the college:

i. The medal is founded by Calvary Congregationat
Church, Montreal.

2. It shall bear the naine cf "The Caivary Churclh
Medal."

3. The miedal shall he cf ý.ilver, and hall bear on the one
side, the arms or corporate seal of the Collhge, aiîîd on the
other, a representation of the present church edifice of Cal-
vary Church, with the inscription, I Calvary Congregational
Church, Montreal, organized 1874."

4. The object of the medal hall be the study of Church
Hlistory in the Theological cour--es cf the College.

5. The miedal shah] be annually offered for competition at
the Sessional Examinations in the Theological department
to students conîpleting their colge course at the said ex-
aminations.

6 The course of study and the subjects of exanîination
for the medal shah] bc such as the Faculty oflTheology, sub-
ject to the approval of the Board of Director,, shah] fromi
ftime ýto time appoint.
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7. The examiners for the modal shall b._ chosen by the

Iýoard of Directors.
8. The inedal shall be awarded for absolute menit or ex-

cellence in aniswering, and to the student wrhomn the faculty,

on the report of the examiners, shail rccommend to the

Board of Directors as the successful competitor.
On behaif of the don ors :

(Signed) J. REDî'ATFi DoUGALL,
Sec. Calvary Church.

TRANSLATION 0F THE REMAINS 0F BISHOI'

LA VAL.

HE Lavai University, and the people of the Pro-

vince of Quebec gencrally, have given, in many

instances, unr-nistakable evidence of the veneration

iii wvhich they hold the naine of the pious and

great mani who was the first Bishop of North Ainerica.

The foiIowving events connected with the life of Mgr. de

Montmorency Lavai have been duly celebrated and solern-

nized in the most befitting manner on their second centen-

niai anniversaries, viz.:
Ist. The arrivai of the Bishop of Petrée, Vicar Apostoiic

of New France, at Quebec on i6th June, 1659.

2nd. The foundation of the Seminary of Quebec, on 3oth

April, 1663,
3rd. The establishment of the Epîscopal See of Quebec,

on îst October, 1674,
The proceedings, held in Quebec, on each of these centen-

iniais, have been recorded iii pamphlets published under the

sùipervision of the Lavai University. (i)

(1) Those amongst our readers who are collecting Canadian books and pani-

phlets w.11 do well to look after the following, which will soon be very rare
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A greater tribute even than ail these bas been recently
paid to the memory of the illustrious prelate.

On the ýi 5th. September last, workmen who were engaged
in excavating under the Basilica came across a lead coffin,
and gave notice of the fact to Mr. Coté, one of the priestse at-
tached to the Church. The next day a procès-verbal wvas
cluly prepared and signed by His Grace the Archbishop and
eight of the priests of the Seminary and the Basilica, by
which it appears that the coffin contain'ed the remains of
Mgr. de Laval. The following inscription was found on the
leaden coffin.-

HIC JACET
D.D. FRANCISCUS D)E LAVAL, PRîIîUs

Q UEBECENSIs Episcopus,

0131IT DIE SEXTÂ MAil, ANNO SALUTISMI.SN(

SIEPTINGENTESIMO OCTAVO

/EFTATIS S UAA OCTOGESIM) SEX-'b0

CONSECRATIONIS QUINQUAGESIMO

REQUTE-SCAT IN PACE. (2)
l'le whole skeleton, in a perfect state of preservation, was

found iii a second coffin, made of uood, whîch wvas very mutch

Not.ce l-listorio-graphique sur la l-êce Célébre à Q~uéb>ec le 16 juin, 'S 59 ,jour dlu I)eux-Cent.ème Annuversare dle ]'A~rrivée de mgr. de Montmorency
Laval en Canada," par J. C. Taché, Quehec, 1859.

IlCélébrat.on du I)eux-Cent.ère Aiin.versairecle la Fondation du Sein.a:re
dle ?u.ebec, 30 Avril, 1863." 88 p.P., Brousseau, Québec, 1863.

"lLe Deuxième Centenaire de l'Erect.on du D'ocêse de Québec." Blamlîart
& Cie., 8o. LVI. 251. IV- Québec, .1874. This is more a booký than a
pamphlet. There is an introduction by lion. Mr. Chauveau.

(2) Afac simite of the inscript'on bas heen publ.shed in a weekly paper,
I,'Al'eill., edted by the pupdls of the Quebec Seminary. The arms of Mgr. (le
Laval are well carved on the inser:pt.on. On the upper l:dofthe leadcoffn th)e
following words are engraved :

"Charles le normand a fait ce sercul." (sic.>
Trhe wvhole lead coffin has hen placed 'n the Museum of the L.aval Un:vers.ty.
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tlecayed. The romains are tlo e of a man of very higli sta-

'turc ; thc dimensions of the skull arc remnarkably large. 'Flc
leaden coffin is six feet six inches long.

The gentlemen of the Semninary and of the Lavai Univer-

sity having obtained leavc fromn the ecc'esia:;tical and civil

authorities to remnove the reinains of the founder of the Se-

minary to their 0\Vf chaptl, determined on giving the great-

est possible a/atl to this second burial of Mgr. Lavai, and

23rd of May m7a ap1 îointed for the imposing cerernony. Our

recaders wvill find below a few extracts fromn the ncwspapers

of the day, giving sonie of the detail.s of thec procession and
funeral service.

We iinder.itancd that a pamipllc colntiningiý the sermon

given by Mgr. Racine, Bishop of Sherbrook~e, i the Basilic.1,
and the oration delivercd at the Lavai U niversity by the

lion. Mr. Chauveau, Sheriff of -Montrecal, will s;oon bc issued.

XVhen it coines to hiand, wc' shaîl probahly reficr again to thuc
subject.

On the afternoon of May 15, the remains of Mgr. Lavai,
tirst Bishop of Canada, were rernoved fromn the large hall of

the University, whl-ichi bears his honoured name, under the

direction of its Professors and students, to the Chapel of the

Seminary, where they wvill remiain in state until the final cere-

mnornes of the 23rd. Hebert and St. Famille Streets, through

\vhich the procession had to pass, were hung thîckly with

hunting, which ivas suspended in festoons across the street

from almost every windoîv. The fronts of inany of the

hIouses along the lino of the procession wvere also decoratcd

with bunting and suitable inscriptions. 'llie P'apal colors

and Domuinion fiag were hoisted at half-mnast upon the Uni-

versity and Archbishopric. At four o'clock, the procession,
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vhi ad fornried in the Universitv groundcs, Started in the
foI1-llo 1 i orcier:

Seminary Band,
(Under luac1enýhip of Mr. McKernan.)

Cross Bearers.
Two Acolytes.

C horisters.
Theological Students cf Seminary.

he Clergy (about 50, -walkilng two. by two.)
Mg.C. F. Cazeau, Officiating Pricst, (in black cope.)

Dcacon-Rev. 01. Mathijeu.
TH-E CASKET.

The Pall-Bearers being
Re'.T. E,. Hame!, Superior of Seminary.

Mý . E. Methot, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine.
A. J. Igaýré, Rector of Seminary.
C. E. Lé.garé, Rector of Grand Serninary.
P. Rou eý ci, Rector cf University.
U..Bad Pr(fect of Studjes.
A. J. Auc!aiir, Cure of Basilica.
P& . Saché, Superior of the Jesuits.
G0. LI.Cnoiîc, Chap1 ain Ursulines,
1'. Lagacé, P>rincipal cf Normal Schoo!L
L'elul;iu, Chaplain Hlotel Dieu.
Geo. Coté, Premnier Vicar B-'asilica.

S:x Chori:3ter,3 in puirple -gowns.
<Teabcve carriýed ivreatlhs cf flowvcrs to be laid on the

catafalque.)
Prcféssors cf Lavai Un iversity.
Students cf Lavai University.

1>npiIsý cf the Serninary, (with banners, and insignia.)
Each of the Semninary pupils carried in one hand a xvreatli

<'f iin'mow ' its, which, on enterirg the Semninary Chapel, eacli
one laid on or dispxxsed around the catafalque, as a tribut.-
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to the nmcmcry of the founder of tiheir sc1Xool. Tlhe prcs-

sion vas cicsed by the hou.ýchoi-d of the Scm11nary. 0; 1
arriviEg in the chapel, the choristers and clergy took, up p)_)
sition on cadi sie cf the, sanctuary, Na'thte railis vxrc
the professors of the Urîiveri~ity, wi4the pupiis of botil
tie Univeràity and Scniinary occupieci tic body cf the edi-
fi ce. On the galiery wcre tie reverend ladies of tic Siter.;
Of Charity. After tie casket was laid on tic sýtand erectud
for it, the Libera xvas sung, and Mgr. Cazeau read tie ser.-
vice. Those present tien witidre\w, and the public werc
admitted. The decorations of thiý interior were vcry fine.
The only colours used and ailowed were white and purpie,
The walls were covered witi massive drapery studded ovcr
withtrs-dc-.iis, and reiieved by bannerets bcaring mottoes.
suci as-IL he God of your fatliersi bathi sent me unto you."
IHe showed us the riglit way," &c., &c. On tie gailery

railing hung the crcsts of the différent iiterary socicties fornied
among the pupils :-Societies of Ste Cecilia, St. Denis, St.
Louis, St. Francis of Sales, and tie Lavai Debating Club.
The banners of tic pupil* s were disposed around the wva1ls.
The aitar wvas artistically drapcd in purpie aiid whîite, with
innumnerabiefcurs-de-Iis, and wvas ablaze with ligits. It wva.
croxvned by a canopy, fromi which depended long IvIite lace
curtains, relieved in violet. Over the sanctuary rails from
an arch also hung tnassive drapery looped up on ecd side.
Crowning the catafalque was conspicuous the family crest of
Mgr. de Laval. It stood fully ten feet high, also the arms,
gold ground with cross ofgules-alarions (eagles> in azure-
four in each quarter. The shield craped with the crownvi of
dije chi/dren of France, a privilege which the Lavais enjoyed,
'being allied to the Royal family. The whole xvas surmount-
ed with the episcopal attributesý, underneath being the mot-
to :-" Dicu ayde aie premier baron clircsticii." From the crest
hung long drapery, heid up at four corners by obelisks, on
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whichi were arranged the 500 w reaths offered by the pupils.
At the four corners stood four statues of angels with hands
crossed and faces turncd heaven-warcl. On a raised stand
lay the casket containing the remains. The bones were dis-
posed on a purpie velvet cushion studded with gold fleur-s-
de-lis. Around the remnains and on the casket were laid over
thirty wreaths of exquisite workmanship, the offerings of the
gentlemen clirectors; of the Seminary, the ecclesiastics, one
from each of the twelve classes of pupils, two frorn the house-
hold aud employées of the institution, while among the
dlonors outside the Seminary might be noticed the Bon Pas-
teur large cross of wax flowers. Sisters of Charity and
Sacre Coeur Convents, each a wreath, as also offerings from
many private individuals. XVhat attracted most attention,
w-as an anchor in artîficial wax flowers, presented by the
Caisse d'.Eonoii, and a crown, also in artificial flowers, the'
gift of the four faculties of the University. The latter tri-
bute was laid on the top of the casket. 'The bier was hung
in silk velvet, looped up with gold tassels. Around the ca-
tafalque were arranged massive silver chandeliers, ablaze
with lighted tapers. The copes and dalmatics used on the
occasion had been presented to Mgr. de Laval by the then
reigning monarch, Louis XIV. They were of drap d'or, of
course much tarnished by time."-QitebeePpe,;

"The ceremonies connected with the final translation of
the remains commenced at half-past seven in the worning of
May 23rd, when a procession composed of the clergy, reli-
gions communities, and pupils of the Ursuline Convent, con-
veyed the remains to the Ursuline Chapel, xvhere a Libera
was sung, and another procession escorted the remains to the
Church Qf the Congregation of the Jesuits on the Esplanade
Hill. Here a second Libera was sung, after whîch the Irish
societies escorted the rernains to St. Patrick's Church, where
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tile thiird,- Li'bé,-a \va sr g Another Li*bii- w-as sung at
the Hotel Dieu Chapel, to which place the remnains N% ere cou-

\eyCd fromn St. Patrick's Church by, the St. jean Baptiste

Society. Tlhei ofificiai prccu sion fornicd at the Hotel Dieu,

and e ;coirted the remain, to the B3aýilica, where the grand

fun ieral mass v-as celebrated. I n the officiai processioni, Nliich

w-as cxe'igylengthy, the following tor9k part :---Schools

and Colle,,e., with bands CIergy to the number of about

200, andI the Bishops of the Provinces, wecaring mitres ;Rec-

tor; Profec"or.i and Stucicnt-1 of the Seminary andi Lavai

Univer.,ity; the Lieutenant-C;overnor m iembers of the Exe-
cutive Council ;Senators ; emiiber.; of the Dominion and

Provincial Legi.;latur-ei ; Foreigal Consuls ; Police Magis-

tr; Recorder ; fluron Indian deputation ; Military Of-

ficers Mayor and Corporation of Quebc; the Bar ;the

Notaries ;Medical Faculty ; National, Literary, Musical and

Charitable Societie.--. TI-e streeti w-cre crowded with people,

th-)u.iýind.3 lining the line cf procession, whichi w as very

thicly andi gaily decorated with flag. Suitable inscriptions

aLr io displayed in mnany instances. 'l'le concluding-

ceremionie; over liishop Laval's rernains in the Basilica were

very imposing. Mgr. Conroy occupied the Arcli-episcopal

Throne, and Mass wvas chanted by the Archbîshop cf Que-

bec. Ail the Bishops cf the Province andI the Archibishop.
*of Manitoba werc present. The ,.ermnon was prcached by

MgJ-r. Racine, Bishop cf Sherbrooke. At the conclusion, the

vinin were finally interred below the Seminary Chapel."

-lin'cail J/ciaid,

Bi.sliop Lavai, the translation cf who -e remnains was yes-

lerUcay the occasion cf iintere.;tiing ceremonies, was not onily

thec fi r-t R Z. C. 13)iÀihop) cf Q uebec, but the piocner prclat<' of

;iil the territory now. included in the United State s and Ca-

iia ja. 1le v-a;brii in France in 1623, con ýecrate[d iii 1657,
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and died in 1708. lus successors to the date of the Con-
quest were l3ishops St. Valier, Mornay, Do.squet, D'Aubec-
riviero, Pontbriand, and Briand-all but the last were ap-
pointcd by the French Crowvn. Monseigneur Mornay never\
set foot in Canada, although his episcopate lasted i i ycars,
Monseigneur Pontbriand died and xvas buried in Montreal;
Bishops St. Valier, D'Auberivierc, and Briand, in Qucbec;-
Bishop Dosquet died in France. The fir., Canadjan-born
l3ishop of Quebcc was Monseigneur D'Esglis, who died i
1788, and was inhumed in the Isle of Orleans. His succes-
sors ta the present time have been I3ishops Hubert and De-
naut, and Archbishops lJssis, I>anet, Signay, Turgeon,
Baillargeon, and His Grace Monseigneur Taschereauî, the
prescrit occupant of the Sec. Monseigneur Plessis wvas the
first Archbishop by the appointmnent of the Romian Gueria ;
Monseigneur Signav was thc first xvhose title obtained legal
recognition in England."-Moift-ca/ Gazette, iJlay 24, 1878.

3'REASURE-TROVE.

H-E systcm of banking pur-sucd by our anccstor>
was of a less complicated nature tlîan that at
present in use, and perhaps attended with less
risk. It consisted in digging a hale in sorne se-

cluded spot and therein burying the suni to be deposited,
Sometinies persons died leaving large balances in these pri-
vate banks; and the money thus left is 'now from time to,
time dug up, and when thus unearthed becomes a subject of
deep interest to numismatists. At a meeting of the Society
of Antiquarians of Edinburgb, held during the first week of
J uhe last, a notice was read of an extraardinary hoard of
sýilver côins, upwards of 9000 in number, found in a mietal
pot an the estate of M ontrave, Kennaway, Fife, in _the month
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ef May, 1 877, The pot was exhibited by permission of the
Qucen's and Lord Treasurer's Rememibrancer of Scotland.
It contained 9854 coins. 0f these 457 were Scotch, 8830
English, 141 Irish, 8 Anglo-Gallic, and thc rernainder were
forcign sterl ing.;. The Scotch coins consist of one \Villianh
thc Lion penny, 242 pennies of Alexander III., ail of the
long single croýis coinage, 29 pennies of Baliol, 12 of Robert
I., and 34 of David IL., of Nvho.-w coinage there Nvere also
124 Edinburgh groats. The English coins consist of twvo
Henry short cross pennies, and 8,787 sterlings, or pennies of
the three first Ecldvards. Mr. Burns, F. S. A., who read a
paper on this reinarkable hoard, is of opinion that it must
have been hidden soi-ne time about the year 136o. It could
not have been long before or long after that date.

THE MINT.

H-E Annual Report of the English Mint lias re-
cent'> been prescnted to Parliament. It states
that the go'd coinage Of 1877, w'hich did îiot be-
gin tili the i th of November, has only amounted

to È'i,o9,0o, and haàs been confined, as in 1875, to haif-
sovereigns ; but since the beginning of the present year the
coinage of gold has been rcsumed, and a sum of £1,69 2,200
in bovereigns and haIf-sox'ere,:gns. lias been dclivered to the
Bank of England. The smallness of the deniand for gold
ýcoin rnay again be traced to the importation of sovereigns
from Australia, the amount of thoSe coins struck at the Syd-
ney and Melbourne Mints which wvere received at the Bank,
,of JEngland during the year having risen to, £3,748,00, as
,againýt £2,075,o00 in 1876, and £2,726,o0o in 1875, 11n
th1e ab-ence of theEe large supplies the Minit could only keep
pace with the deniand for gold coin, even when that demand
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i.- inconsiderable, by niakinig arrangements for the pcrfor'-'

inance cf othef parts o>f its legitimate w crk by cç.,ntraý,c.-

During the year 1 877, several inistanice-i of "treasýure--trove'

were reported fi-cm differenit parts cf England, and the coins;

found, after inspection at the British i\u:zeuiin, wvere fôrwarc:ed

to the Mint for a report as te thieir nietallic value. As Sonie

cf thern po.s ess cd consicierab'e nuiniisrnatic intcrest, ani

speciflens wcre not to bc feuuld in the 'Muzeumn cf the Xiint,

the Deputv-Master rec1uested perîni:,sion te buy thcmn at the

value placed upon themi by the Ke-eper cf Coins aiid Medals

at the British Museumn, and te add themn te the collection

belonging te the departinelt, wliich wvas rearranged and

<)1 enecl for the inspection cf the public in 1873. The coins

selected cons'iSted cf 45 silver pence cf Williamî the Conqueror,

found at Taimwcrth ;three gold nobles, cf Edward 111,,

Richard IH., and 1Philip III., Duke cf Burgundy, from Chal-

cet, in WViltshire ;and thrc goid crowns cf Henry VIII.,

founid at Bisham Abbey. With refereîice te the proposed

erectien cf a newv Mint, the Deputy-Master gives sorte im-

portant information with a view te show howv greundless are

the apprehensions w'hich have at times been expressed that

the presence cf the Mint would prove a disadvantage te the

neighbourhoed tc which it iiighit bc remcnved. He points

eut that the refinery, which criginally formed part cf the

Mint premises, has since 18 52 been leased te Messrs. Rothýý-

child, and is in ne way whatever ccnnected with the wvork,

of the Departmnent, and that ne refinery would be attached

te the new Mint. In reference te the question whether it is

intended that thc ceinage cf bronze, as well as cf gold and

silver, should be carried on in a new Mint, he explains that

the mechanical. eperations are identical for ail dencnîinatiens

of coin, and that the precess cf rnelting refined metals, suchi

as are'alone receîved at the Mint, and casting thern into bars

for coinage, is perfectly innecucus. As regards the number
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of workpeople likcly to bc employed, he states that the numi-
ber of workinen and boys emiployed in the manufacture of

coin is 5 1, and that this number might probab.y be slightly
increased in a new Mint, but that they do not bclong to the
class of operatives generally described as " workpeople," bc-
cause, owing to the peculiar nature of the work, and thc cx-
ceptional rate of wages given, the workmen of the Mint arc
sclected from a superior class, and in conduct and appear-
ance are careful to maintain their position. In answer to al
question whether the works proposed to be carried on at the
niew Minit would be likely to affect injuriously the lhealth of
the neighbourhood, or to diminishi the value of adjacent land,
he refers to reports made by Mr. Bramwel], F.R.S., the emi-
rient engineer, and Mr. Keates, chcmist to the Metropolitan
Board of Works, which amnply testîfy to the innocuious cha-
racter of the operations of mintirg. The Deputy-Ma.stecr
says :-,It will be seen, therefore, that the work of a nicw
Mint would be corifined to the production of coin only, and
could be iii no way inijurious to the neighbourhood ;and it is
difficuit to see how the proxim-ity of a Mint could diniinish
the value of land. In Paris, Madrid, Vienna, B-erlin, BRUs-
sels, and elsewhere, the Minits are placed in central position,

and in the niidst of the other most important public build-
ings. Thle Paris Mint is on the Quai Conti, on the banks of
the Seine, directly opposite the Louvre; that at Madrid on
the Prado (which is the equivalent of the drive iii Hyde-
park> ; that at Vienna on the Prater, and that at Berlin in
the very centre of the City, and close to the palaces of tic
Emnperor and Prince Imperial. Their lordships are fully
aware, if only fromi the facts to which their attention lias
l6een called in these reports, how antiquated the arrange-
mient and machinery of the Mint hiave become, and how ini-

sufficient its power is to meet the requirements of the pre-
sent day. 1 will flot, therefore, again refer in this place to
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the possibility that a break-e.ovvn, Euch as that wvhich cc-

curred in 1 876, mnight brirg the operations of the coinage te

a standstill at a moment w hen the dcmand for coin ight bc

most pressing, nor to the irîability cf the 1)epartment, even

in ordinary years, to undertake a large part cf its legitimiate

work. I hiave thought it right, however, to give the above

details respecting the late-l proposai for the remnoval of the

Mint, and I xvould only, in conclusion, point out once more,

that the question of the reconstruction of the Mint buildings

and the renewal of its machinery is one which urgently rc-

quires solution."
The year's Mint report shows, as uýual, ne coinage cf

crowns. There has been no issue cf cre\vns, we believe,

since 1851, nor cf groats or fcurpenny pieces (except for

Maunday money) since 1856. Half-crowýn!; shared the fate

of crcwns for some years after 18~ 5 , but in 187 3 the Mint

issued a circular te bankers asking their opinion wýhether it

would be for the public convenience- that the florin, first

coined in 1849, or that the half-crowvn should be the coini

adopted, or that both should be in circulation ;and about

twe-thirds cf the answer., received were iii faveur cf having

beth in circulation. The coinage cf half-crewn-is xvas there-

upon resurned, and about four millions cf them have been

ceinied in the course cf the last four years, and about as many

florins alse. The crewn is a handsome coin, and the great

is semetimes cenvenient.

AN ODD OLD MAN. - The Ogdcnsburg _7oirial tells

about a peculiar character named Charles Anderson (An-

drews ?), who appears te be between sixty-five and seventy

years of age. Fer the last twenty years lie has bcen travel-

ling back and forth, on foot, betwveen Ogdensburg and Mon-

treal, buying agd selling meney. On the Canada side lie

gathers'American S'lver coin, nickel five and one cent pieces,
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and brî1nging themn here sell; thcmi for greenbacks. On thi-
-side hc purchases jhe "bung-town "pennicoe andtae;tm
back to Canada. During thieý twenty years he bas accumnu-
lated a large amiount of moncy which lie bas invested In
United States bondsz On a recent visit, he hiad an aid bag
filled with the worst lot of raggod woollens it is possible ta
imagine, and among tbern were three bags of coins, repre-

sentirg in value perhap.i ane hundred and fifty dollars. In

hi.i peruonal appearance he wonld double cdiscount the rag-
gedest kind of a tramp. Jle is a bachelor, and in reply to

an enquiry, 1'What on earth do you expect to do with your
accumulations ? "he intimated that lie wassaving up for a
rainy day. The enquirer remrarked that he looked now as
though it had been raining pitchforks -with himi fo~r some
tîme past.

THE MONTREAl GAZETTE

J UNE, 1778.

HlE Montreal Ga,-,,lt' is now the aldest new'spaper in
the Dominion-havîng made its first appearance

ane hund red years ago, on the third day of june,

1778-and wve decply regret ta say the centen-
ary anniversary xvas allawed ta pass unnaticed by the pre-

sent proprietors.

It would seem to owe its arigin ta the failure of the Arne-

rican invasion of 1775. When the news of the disaster at

Quebec reached Congress at lPhiladèlphia, that General

M ontgomery had been killed and Geîieral Arnold wvounded,
they resolved on appointing three Commîssioners ta go ta

Montreal, confer with General Arnold, and arrange a plan

for the better management of Canadian affairs. Benjamin
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Franklin, Samnuel Chase, and Charles Carroll, (the latter'of

wvhorn xas the last survivor of tho.;e who signed thc famou-;

I)eclaration of Iindependence,)% were theCommissioners narned,

and were clothcd with extraordinary poNvers ; among other

things they were to take measures for establishilnga iicu 'sj5pci.

To carry into operation this portion of their instructions, they

,ccured tic zervices of a French printer at 1hiladelphia

na med Fleury Mespiet. The party left that City about the

2Othi of March, 1776, but did flot reach Montreal until the

29 th of April. The next day the Commissioners sýat at a

Council of War. At this Council wvas told the disnîal truth

\vith regard to the bad turn affairs had taken. Perceivinc

the hopelessness of the position, Franklin left Montreal on

the i ith May, Chas e and Carroll following on the 29 th.

The despatches of the Conîrissioners do 'not contain any

special reference to the services rendered by Mespiet ; but

it is certain that the nurnerous addresses to the Canadian

people, principally iii French, were printed by hirn.

When Franklin and his conmpanions left Canada, Mc.pet

decided to establish himself as a printer and publisher iri

Montreal. His offce was situated on xhat is now known

as the Custom Hlouse Square, ini St. Paul Street. Shortly

after, he commenced the publication of a newspaper-" La

Gazette (le Mkontréal "-the fir.st ncwspaper publis1:ed in the

C ity.
The following is the English prospectu:i issucd at the

tirne
To TIIE CITIZîiNS

OF THE TOWN AmI) DISTRICT OF' MONTREAL.

Gentlemen:
The Establis/hment of a periodlicalpap',r ap-

pears to nie as to many others, a project of such nature as to

deserve your attention iii many respects, by which means

trade and comnierce wvil be carried on with a greater facility,
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coresonene ith a mae ase, and a noble ennilation

\Hli naturaly enstie to the great aclvantage of the publick,

the citizen w~ill w ith more speed and in a concic er niannur

commun icate lus ideas h lence the congress of Arts and

Sciences- in general and the nece.ýsary introduction t() concord

and union amnorgst individluals, from which flows several ad1-

\-antages to Society, NvIliich youI are more ýensible of than 1

can express and to long to be hecre ennumerated.
hseadvantages are not le.ss with respect to private

intere.sts: the facility ofgrivingy notice to the publick at any timie

of the sale of Goods or Nlerchanclises, Moveables, FIouseýý,

Lands, besidles the conven iency of advertising for lost effects:,

Slaves deserted fromn their masters, the want of Clarks, or of

Servant-z and mnany other things that the opportunity of this

paper Nviii offer.
I propose to fill a shecet xvitli pub'ick advertisements and

other affair', inimediately concerning trade and Commerce,

to w'hich xviii be added mmre dix ersified pieces cf Litterature.

1 dare flater niyseif, as 1 hope Gentièmecn you Nviii encourage

this my feeb',e beginning that you will in a short time sce

witlî satisfaction nrot only 2 great variety of Noticesý and Adi-

vertisenients, but also a collection of facts both entertaining

aîid instructive. I will endeavour to procure a choice col-

lection of the Ne\we,t Pieces, and 1 don't doubt but this will

stir up the genius of many who have remnain'd iii a state of

inaction, or could not communicate their productions, without

the help of the P>ress.
I 1 vill insert in the above Paper or Gazette everything that

one or more gentlemen xvii! be pleased to communicate to

mie, providcd alxvays no mention be made of Religion, Go-

vertnient, or News concernirg the presenit affairs, un!ess 1

xvas authoris'd froin Govcrnmnent for so doing, my intention

being only to confine my. cîf in xvhat concèrns Adcrtisýe-

ments, Commercial and Li tterary affairs.
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,,if the Tlitie of Board of Intelligence of Commili-ercial'aiid

Litterary Gazette which I propose to give this periodicai

paper be flot found convenient, I xviii be glad to receive any

Genit'emi-en's acivice on the subject, as aiso any objections

v:.-ih in:ght be made against the foliowing conditions
CONDITIONS.

"The Subscription mioney xviii be two and a half Spanish

Dollars per A nnumn.

" The Subscriber.; will pay one Spanishi Dollar fcr every

Advertisement inserted in the said Paper during thrce Weeks

successivcly. Those that arc flot Subscribers will pay orie

and a haif Spanish D)ollar for every Advertisernent printeci

tlirice as above.

IEvery one that is flot a subscriber rnay.have the paper

at 10 coI)pers.
IlTh'le said paper xviii bc printed on a quarto Sheet of pa-

per, and xviii be delivered evcry Wednesdlay to begin on

Junl it1, 1778. 1

IlAil persons who choses to subscribe are de.sired to let

nie knoxv thecir naine and their place of abode.

I have the honour to be with a sincere desire to contri-

bute as inuch as is in iny power to the advantage a nd pub-

lick satisfaction,
GENI'EN,

'our most obedient
and Humble Servant,

"F. MESPLET, Printer.'

The first volume xvas printed entirely in French, çonsist-

ing of two sheets, quarto size, with four pages of reading

matter, each page dîvided into two columns.

In the centre of the titie, on the first page, betxveen

the words - La Gazette de Montreal, - is a rude wood-cut

of a beaver gnawing at the foot of a tree.

Later, the paper was printed haîf in French and haif in
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E îzglisll,. 1In 1788, the heading wvas plain, without the

beaver. lu 1796, we fincl the EngH i-h coat of armns cf the

lion and the unicorn figuring at the head.

1 suppose the first issue v:as lcss than 500 copies. 'To-

day, aftcr one hundred year.i time, we find "lT'le Gaizette,'

issued by Me.ssr . Thorni~ and Richard WhIite, w'ho) hecarne

proprietors in 1870. It i.s now ai Daily as w~ell as Weekly,

with a daily circulation of (Cao, anîd a wveekly issue of 8ooo.

The establishmnent give.3 employment to sOmne 75 per- ,i>

xxith a pay-roll of $ iooo weekly. J\() HnRýN.

CHIAM13LYý7-CFIAMIP D'BLE.

G ENTLLE N 1 LN,

AY 1 ask, the favour of your according nie space iM

ITii ANT'IQUARIAýN,' to cal]I attention ta a

theory wvith regard to the naine of the Chanibly,

Cantoni, which 1 find iii NO. 27 of the "

4iiaii Apc(-tator," recently iss ucd. Iii a notice of a Map pub-

lîshed by the Geological Survey of Canada, it is stated:

IThe valley of the Rich'elieu wvas once the rnost fertile

and largest xvheat growvil-g diý,tr1ict of Canadla. The County

derives its naine Cliamjb!y from Champ di'B/'4, iniR:cating the

richiness of the soi]. To-day wheat is rarely grown, the soi]

being exhau:itecl."
Can any of your readlers furnish any information on this

point ? 1 confess that to nie it is altogether new and start-

Ling; 1 regard it as Ilflat heresy" to entertain any other be-

lief than that the name has its origin froin Captain Chambly

of the Carignan Regiment whio superintended the erectioni

of the chain of forts on the River Richelieu froîn Sorcl ta

Isle aux Noix, and I have alivays feit confident that the re-

cords areý so complete as to admit no doubt on the subject.
CHAN1131.
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MI D LS AT THE P>ARIS EXPOSITION.

E are in receipt of a letter froin a friend at pretýent

in Paris, aiid amoflgst other complinientary no-

k~i~Wtices of the Exposition, he praises highly the dik-

play of coins and miedals from the French ýMint.

'Ihey speak to a reflective mind of the instability of royal

and iniperial grandeur in France. "We see a modal of J0-

s ephine and Napoleoii, Emperor and Lm7npress ;and Nvith a

date three years later, of Napoleon and Marie Louise. An-

other medal represents the Kirg of Rome with his mothecr

as Empress Regent ;then Louis XVIII. ; Charles N. ;Louis

P'hilippe; then the Republic of 1848, with Liberty, Equality,

and Fraternity, formning ber escort ; followed by mucdals

hearing profiles of Louis Napoleon, President ;of Louis Na-

poleon and Eugenie de Montijo, anti of a baby \\ho is now

the Chi.ýe1hurýt Pretender. Thiers had no moedal struck to

celebrate the defeat of the Commune, the ,succes.sftil lilegItiai-

tion of bis gigantic loan, or the passing of the Constitution

and, apparently, McMahon has so far not given a sittiilg to)

the artist of the Mint."

1-1ISTOR Y.

A miass of things confusedly heaped tcgether

A lumnber-roorn of dusty documeLnts,

Furn ished with ail approved court-preccdents,

And old traditional maxims ! History!

Facts dramatized, say rather-action-plot-

Sentiment-verythi ng the wvriter's ow'n,

As it best fits the web-work of bis story,

With here and there a solitary fact

0f consequefice by these great chroniclers,

I'ointed witb many a moral apophthegmn,

And wicýe oldf sawvs, learned at the puppet-shows.



AND NjMNýISMAI1 JO1<URNAL.

IJALFPENCE ;\NI) FAR'FHIN;

0(17 fair froru the fainous Tower of London, ainong
the busy strects, housc.s shop-s and warehouqcs,
there stands a large building of grecy stone, with

-- a broad gravelled space in front, and high iron
railings along by the street. Inside the railing.r, there is a

flioat, wvhere - wonder of wonders in the heart of London! -

w'ater-lilics float on the surface in sunImer1C, With thcir wvhitc
cups looking1 up to the srnoky sky. At cach end of the long

rowv of iron railings are the gates of the Mint, guarded by
soldier.s in toNverin' black fuir cap-s red coats, and white
k'Àil1ts.

Now let us go in and sec bow thc inoney is made. We

tashie red-coatcd soldiers -who must be so tircd of walk-

ing up and down-enter by the gate at the cnd of the moat
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ivhere the vae-lîslie, cross the great op)en space, and, en-
tering the building, ivalk riglht through it, and out at the
back into a yard, %whîich separates the varions work-roonis
fr-om each other.

Mc/ng oo i k painted on the fi rst door that ks uiîlocked
for us. We expect to find It very liot inside, but ive our-
selves don't mecit %%,len ive go in, thotigh there are seven -or
eight furnaces herc iii a long bricked range, the fire in cach
being hicdcn froîîî sighit by a round cover, and the covers
are beginning to grow red-hot, as if the light xvas shinin-
througli thenu. To day ks to bc the diy of ha!fpcnce. They
are niclting down cop)per in thosc furnaces; \Vhen it has
been long enough in t(> he made liquid by the hecat, a mian
takes off the cover, while another set- machinery in motion,
and a crime in the mniddle cf the roorn swings rotund its great
iron amni over the fiery hole. From the end of this bcami
the chain hangs dow,i and bring.ý up something hcavy out of
the furniace---anl iimen i:ýe p.ot, or rather a crucible, full of the
niol1ten mental, and glowi ng as if Kt %ere niadc cf tire. Round
swings the crane again, andi lowers it .tt thce place wher<: the
nictal is to bc, l)(ure(l out into tic niotilds. Then this g:-
gantic pot is turncd .sliîghtly over, whie the mould-, ai-e pas-
sct o1e by one Underneatl it-s cd,. Ot flov. the copper
like a streani of fire, liissing and scattet-ing spa)ýrks. Up ru.,Ix
the flames three or four feet into the air. The workmen
stand by and li.,ten, knowing by the souîîd of the flow, wlicn
each mould is full to the top. They are pouring out iiquid
fire like w~ater pours from a taj>. One drop of it %vould burn
to the bonie. But the ire is copper, and by-and-by it will
be cold bright halfpence.

Wflirn tlîe fietai cools, it coines out of the nîonlds in long
nai-row plates, about the breadth of your liand and the thick-
niess of thrcepence in coppers. Thie e are taken to the &-ol-
linj Room, and therc, hiy being passed through scveral pairs
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of heavy steel rollers driven I)y 4seaîn, they beComne about
three tirnes a-s long as tlîey wx re a littie whlile ago, anti only
as thick as ahapen

Next we go to the (»tn-,/I'o.There, with a
thunider of imachiner>', in Which on1e ]]as to talk at the very
top of one's Voice to miake a %vord licard, the long thin strips;
of copper aire beiing,, passed i nto a aine Coîn uta
the other side xvith two lines of hole, close t(>gethier ail along
themn, eacli hole beineg the size of a lialfpenny. In passing
tlîrougli, the picces are cut ont b>' a heavy blov from a
round sýharp etige, anti thcy fll tiown into a locked box
underneath, froni whiçlî they are taken afteru,;rds--hca;p.s of
littie pieces of copper-like coins, blank on each side. Ail
the Nvaste copper, the long slnips thai are now only, corners
anti edges with round holes bet;veci, are sent back again to
be iieltedcldown with the re ;t in the crucible.

lurnnng to aniother part of the roomn, we sec a piece of
mnachinery at work-, giving to thc 1)lank halfpence that raiscd7'
etige tliat you will notice On aIl1 copper coins. ELach in pas-

sigout of the machline gets, a squeeze, only for a mrncnt,', ý
but so strong that the etige Vis preseti up ail round, and it- j
is shot away to miake rooni for another. I n this way theyl'j
slide down the groove, ant iare sent ont wi'tlî their edge.,;4:'
made at the rate of sex'en hutndreti iii a minute. If tlie maai.,
puts bis hand in tlic way of thc strcam of flying lialfp)enceý.
lie bas it full in a feu, moments.

Aftci- seeing this proccss, Nvhich is o1e of the prcttiest to.
watch, Nve leavc the noisy room, andi go to, anotlier part of
the building, to sec what i. dlone ncxt with the halfpence.

The cutting-out and the pressing-up of their edges bavs
inaçe them too hard for starnping, so they have to bc softcn-
cd by hcating in a blast furnace. Then tlîey arc cooleti by
being thrown into a tank of watcr, anti hied again in, saw-
dust, which is in little tubs on the tables-
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Noxx for the last and important proce.;,ý sstimping-puttiiigy

the quecn's hcadi on one side of thein and Britannia withi

lier shicld, spear, and lidmct, on the othecr. Talk of thun-

(Icr in the cuttîng-out mon]f, neyer ývas there such. tlîunder of

iron, such crash ing and bauiging as here !You nîiight shout

as Ioud as you liked, -,nid ail that w-ould bc hecard w'ould b)c

a low x'oîcc, miia nly, a ni nrniur, with a word hiere and

there. I)own tie whole leiigtl of the roomî are tremnejdou

stanîping inachines, -llie stanip itself, or as it isý propcrly

called the die, is madle of 'tee!, an~d liai on it the saine é

sign whichi is to bc on the coin, w ith this différence, that

w~hilc on the coin it is to be raised out, on the die it is~ ýun-

ken iii the inetal. Two of these die-; arc placcd in cach

miachine, to mark the two sides of the coin, and it re4ti on

one of themi w hile the other is staniped down upon it like a

scal. The blow, wliich dc .cends mrithi thc for-ce of forty tons,

thns finishes both sides of tic coin at the saine nmomnt.

But sucli heax y work w'ean out the dÀies ticive1ves; in about

an hour. 'l'le moment they begin to get worn thcy, have to

bc replaccd by new ones'-, for, of courýe, a die in tic 1ca.-t

hattered w ould not mnakec a perfect finely-cut inmpression on

the coins, In this way a great inany of thein arc nwcd iii a

day, so they liave to be madle in another part of thec build iîg,

and then there are always plcnty of new one-i at hand as

fast as they arc xvanted.

Let us watcli the staniping-lnachine a little longer. What

a vast structure of iron it is, stretching righit up to the ceilinig.

and doing its work by itself. Worked by steani power froin

outsi(le the rooni, it labours !teadily, swiftly, with snclb a

no0iSe as niit be if the world wvas tumibling to pieces. One

by one it pushes iii tic coins betwecni the dies, tiien, witi-

drawing the piece of iron that bronglit it, it drop.i cadi therc,

stanîp, it, and sends it sliding ont finisheci ; and this goes on

F-o fast that there is always one runining down into the tray.



and anotlier fuoluxýing it, aîld anuthIler- ju rgillg to Corne.
I luw brighlt tliey are, even brigliter than tho.se that you caîl
new, because these are îlot olyl freslî froi the Mint, but
have this verv inonlunt becin îarked with t he figure cf Bri-
tannia andl the head of Iler iM ajesty. Ihere is a trav of
themn here necar the' staînpirLg-press, thouhîand(s of hialfpenice
hicaped tugether, glittering like gol(l. But lhu\',' were the\,
madle su bright ? AI] the b)lank unesi %ve sïtw% Mn sacks iii

that rooni xhere the saxvdu-,t %Vas, and frchly mnade iii the
cuittingl-ruumli, xverc as duil as cupper nails. Lt xvascertainly
by that une bluxv between the (lies that they xxeebrightcned

as wvell as staînped. You knuxv tliat if you scratch -a, coin
the marks shine. \Vell, thii.; i-s much the saine thing ;for
the great force with xvhich thee a~re struck does to the whole
of the surface a-; you do to a paît by, the sharp pressure uf
a pin. Or tu take the case of rnak-iîîg a scal, %vhich tluis pr-o-
cess Is very like. Wheîi you have, poured your sealing-wax
upun the paper, and stanîp it, yuu raise the stamîp, and find
that the impression lias a lîigh î>ulish like gls.So it is
xvîtl staînping the coin,, only it iS; the wxeight of machipery,
driven by stean-power, that miarks the cold inetal as you cari
mark hot wax with a scal.

'l'le guld and silver coins ai-e made iii very îiuch the sarne
way, but with différent inachinery ; and( they,, being of prc-
cious inetals, have to bc weighcd when tlîey are finishied, ho

sec if they conitain exactly the nrlît 'lillun.Ith
ing Room several sinall machines, encased iu glass. are set

aogtlîe tables, and under each there is a box dî-vided iii-

to three partitions. XVheîî the machine i,ý xorking, a pile of
shillings is laid along the groove on top of it. Ail the rest
it does by itself. One by one they fiill down on the balance,
andîc it drops the lighit coins,' ilîto one partition of the' box
below, the heavy unes; inte'aîiother, aîîd ail that ai- of 'the
r-ight xveighit into a third. Only threc or four shillings out

AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL
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of every hundred are too light'or to() heavv, andi have tu Le
inelted down again.

l'le work gues on so fà.-t at the int that, xvhen they are
inaking coppers, thev,1 can turii ont frin five t(> six hundredi
pouiids' worth in pa day.

NEAV MEI)ALS.

1have to record the addition cf three goid iniedlaf t<) our Caaia-eries. Il is a c\Ca i vdcncc
of oui- progress lu find gentlemen ili rg lu take
tliese inians o'f encouragemlent ('f education ini

our conmmunity, by providing for the annual prcscnt.ition of
medals in our institutions, as prizes for proficiency in the
différent branches cf study. We regret that \ve are nul able
to furnish fuil particua.s of caci of themn, but hope to be ini
a position to cumI)lete ur r'ecord in our next nuniher.

F';irstly, wc have a inial prcsented to the Medical Faculty
of Lennoxville Collegc, by Dr. (i. C. Wood of(Ottawa, wlîich
was aivarded this year on April i ith, (the first occasion of
its presentation,) to M r. hliomer E. Mitchell, of fledford, P.0()
wvhich w-e inay describe numisinatically ai folluws -

Gold, size 3o0 with a clasp and ribbon. Ob.-lIeend,
Episcopi Collegli de lcnnioxville." In field, IlMediclîvu

Facultatis Monte Regio," with crest of the College, and ini
exergue thc niotto, Il Recti cultus pectora roborant." Pv
Legend, Il Orinus C. Wood, M.D." Iii field, " i omer E.
Mitchell, adjudicatini, Scssio 187î7-78."

We have to return our thanks lu Dr. D)avid, Principal of
the Faculty, for his politeness in affording us the necessary
information with reference tu this medal, and have only to
add that it was a fine specimen of the art, and ivas the Nvork
of Mr. F. N. Beauchamip, of tbis City.
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.Secondi 3 '. A goid iidal i pl*C Pefentcd at the recent ex-
.aiftlatioll of the Jacquei Cartier- Nornmai Schooi, by P>. S.
Murphy, lisquire ;anld

Thiriiy. A i>rize Mxl t? bq g: I(ixa; awarded to Mde
I)e Martigney at t,12 rec-Ilt exercîse.i at the .\Cadcmly of
Muii.c, Ouebec.%

XVe regret tiiat decriptive nomto of the above has
flot reaicli( ui.i il time for insertion in the present iiumiber,
but w e hope to retur-n to the subject.

Thce ic ndali~ xvcreb na" but wc bu wr of dlie.- being
prepared, so thatt we nI ly iook orir to their bt'coumîn
1)&flh tilCfliet iwititutloti; ainon(g uz

Ini addition to thc fovgin , hInve t() p4ace 0: record,
a sinai i mdalet, in wvhite miet t, col im.jmilorattk e of St. Jeal)
Iiitkite I>ay of thc premiet yecar. /;.lifield, a figure

of St. jean B.tptc t seated, %vith inscription, :gusle,
surrotindcci by the legend, liEn illcm<irt' fe la Fctc St. Jeanl

1btte 878. R'.\Cornet, "2 1-22 J uî 1878," %vit],
igdS;ouvenir du grand J.ubile M u.i ild, Nloitrca.l"'l'lic

lu edali s surinoft(ie witiî a ioop> Mîd a smnaH ring.
TIhere are ai ýo varieties of ai ncw 11ILdiet in xvii ite nietai,

ComInenioratj\re of a pigriimagu to Ste. Aine de Beaupré,
flow in course of ceicbration, a dlettiid accouiit of which
\viii appear ini oui- October nuniber.

THIE N'UMISMtI'IC AND ýANTIQUARIAN

SOC IFCTY 0Fý MO N'I'REý.Al.

\Vî: hav littie to report in the shape of progi)rcss, tht:
Society having adjourned it.i aicetin'r over the Summier

Iuotu-.The regular mMtî~ îeetinîgs wc're lIeld in April,
M\ay, and Julie, %vith a fair attendance of mnembers, and
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naoy obj(_ct- cf intere. t wu re cexhibîtei!, a'lthoughl t'le a

not f ý, f i c :cnt importance for- e j)eCiail record hure.

h, liae artiylield out our hiands in grecting to

ou-subsicriber. at the comneeneft of a new

olI n, s o tliat zjý the' close; of our labour.; for this

t uber, (ýccin- that the sommner heat is with w,-

Viarý c,! w~ith ;. nu -uaL.týzl se\'er-ity,) w e are conltenlt to let our

w n. 'a for- it.,cf. \Ve hiave t<) apologize for a littie de-
îa luia'ddce, the main re.lsof for xvhich x\ e state on

the third page of our- Cover, this we trut to obviate in the

future.

\Ve aie duly in reccipt ef oui- etecicd( co-laboeîrer, -The

Ainenican j ournal uf N uini atc,'for J uly, \vhichl iý, -as

usual, epete ýitih h furmation and ins~truction.

\\'e learr that a x'erv important sale of coins will take

place in New \ t>rk-, soine tiîne in ()ctober next ;the cata-

1< gue wxill complri.se a very lairge and slendid lot of Medals,

and American l'aenw' lokens, Washington piecces &c. ;'

there xviii ai- o be a ver>, choice collection of Canadian pieces,

(say about 40 inedals and i00 COin4,> including son-c of the

very rarc.,t. A large number of p)ortraits and numiii,-ilatic

books Nvi11 alc:o bc added, mlanvI of theni very valuable. It

xviii, xvthout doubt, be the lairgest sale wxhich has taken place

for somel tinie ;anti we necd only say that it will inciude~

tht' collections of such experienced( numismatist.i as Mesrsý.

W\oodwvard, I loi!and, and Chadbourne, of Boston, to cuistire

for it more tlian the usilattention. -We arc informed that

the préparationf of the caitalogue ks entrusted to able hiand,

so that m-e may lopk for a xvorthy record of s:o important ani

event. 
s


